in connection with the performance of a timber sale contract (dated January 27, 1959, No. 12-11-036; 37850) between the said Puget Sound Plywood, Incorporated, and the Forest Service, Department of Agriculture, the said Puget Sound Plywood, Incorporated, having failed, under the road cost amortization rates provided in the contract, to recover a substantial portion of the estimated road construction costs specified: Provided, That no part of the amount appropriated in this Act in excess of 10 per centum thereof shall be paid or delivered to or received by any agent or attorney on account of services rendered in connection with this claim, and the same shall be unlawful, any contract to the contrary notwithstanding. Any person violating the provisions of this Act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not exceeding $1,000.

Approved October 22, 1968.

Private Law 90-362

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That Sondra D. Shaw, of San Diego, California, is hereby relieved of liability to the United States in the amount of $12,608.74, and any accrued interest thereon, representing income tax liability claimed by the United States on funds embezzled by her deceased husband from his employer over a five-year period, which resulted in an assessment of taxes for the years 1958 through 1963, inclusive.

Approved October 24, 1968.